Theale Green Easter House

Point Home Challenges

Hello Students!
It is the Easter Holidays. A break from school work and a chance to go outside, meet up with
friends and….oh no….wait….this is Easter Holiday COVID-19 Style!
To help you keep busy and have something to do over the Easter break, we have
designed the Theale Green Easter House Point Home Challenges. Just for you and anyone else
stuck in your home!
Look at the challenge grid. Do as many as you like. Get an adult to tick/sign them off and
then at the end of the Easter break total up the number of house points. Ask an adult to email
your tutor with the number of house points earned over the Easter break. You could also share
some photographs of your achievements (with your adults permission) on social media using
the #ThealeGreen365, or email them to your tutor!

There are some links and websites to help you with some of the challenges.
So, what are you waiting for? Get going and get earning house points for your house! Good
luck and Happy Easter!

#ThealeGreen365

Theale Green Easter House

Point Home Challenges

Write a letter to thank the
NHS (3)

Go for a cycle ride or a jog (2)

Write a haiku poem about
Easter (3)

Write a book review and
share it (4)

Cook dinner for someone (5)

Paint a boiled egg (5)

Write a film review and share
it (4)

Pull off the most elaborate
trick shot (4)

Create a video news report
about something other than
COVID-19 (5)

Make lunch for someone (4)

Create an accurate egg timer
(5) *ask your parent/carer first

Watch a TED Talk (2)

Make a celebratory post to
#ThealeGreen365 (5)

Make your own “Joe Wicks”
Video (4)

Take a series of wildlife
photos and share them (3)

Learn all the UK counties (4)

Create a new sport that can
be played inside (4)

Turn your pet into a
superhero (4) *ask your
parent/carer first

Do a Science experiment (5)

Have paper airplane races (3)

Learn Origami (5)

Take some night sky
photographs (3)

Create a house of cards (2)

Learn 10 new jokes and try
them out (2)

Research some careers that
interest you (4)

Learn some sign language (5)

Learn some Morse code (4)

Visit an online Zoo or
Museum (3)

Read a new book (5)

Construct a sun dial (3)

Create a new invention (4)

Partake in brainteasers (e.g.
Sudoku/Crosswords) (3)

Phone a friend, better still
FaceTime or Zoom them (3)

Memorise all the Kings and
Queens (5)

Create a self portrait in any
medium (4)

Complete a virtual museum
tour (2)

Film something that looks
brilliant when slowed down
or sped up (5)

Design and create a new
board game (4)

Complete a shadow drawing
(3)

Bake a cake (3)
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Here are some websites to help support you with the challenges…
BBC Cake Recipes https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/easy-cake
British Museum Tour https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
Haiku Poems https://www.youngwriters.co.uk/info/other/poetry-types/haiku-poem
Creating an Egg Timer https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7lvPSPysefs
TED Talks https://www.ted.com/talks
UK Counties Quiz https://www.sporcle.com/games/g/englandgeocounties
Simple Origami https://www.origamiway.com/easy-origami.shtml
British Sign Language https://www.british-sign.co.uk/bsl-greetings-signs-british-sign-language/
Morse Code History https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/Morse-Code/390814
Online Zoo Tour https://www.youtube.com/user/OfficialChesterZoo
Online Sudoku http://www.kidsmathgamesonline.com/sudoku.html
Kings and Queens Quiz https://www.sporcle.com/games/g/englandmonarchs
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